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and your son should have a 1 letter 
knowledge ol business if he is to sue. 
ceed. in oui school a boy is never 
too big or too old. We give Individ, 
ual Instruction and start him just 
where he should. Nothing super, 
flous here, but (send for our Course 
of Study and see for yourself, 11 is 
free.

Pendiee, Sept 24.— Harold Rel
com, of Sussex is visiting hie per- 
ents, Rev. J. H. and Mrs. Balcom.

Mrs. Carey Phinney, has returned 
from a visit with friends In Yar
mouth.

Stewart Covert, of Lynn, is spend
ing his vacation with his mother, 
Mrs. Chas. Covert.

Mies May Rumsey, is visiting 
friends in U. S.

Ralph Layte, ‘has returned from 
Sydney, where he spent his vacation.

Mr. Haviland Morse, of Ü. 8., is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
K. Morse.

Miss Vera Poole, of West Paradise 
and Miss Wambolt, of Lunenberg, 
have joined the B class of the high 
school here.

Among the visitors to Halifax ex
hibition from here were Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Balcom, Mrs. F. W. Bishop and 
daughter Marlon, Mr. H. A. Longly, 
Mr. Ralph Bent, Lloyd Longly, and 
E. Brooks.

E Brooks, returned to his home in 
ü. S. on Saturday.

Russel Longley, of Lynn, has for 
the past fort-night been a guest at 
the home of his grandfather Mr. 
Isaac Longley.

Miss; Gladys Jackson, leaves on 
Wednesday to join the B. class at the 
Normal School.

Mr. Ralph Freeman, of Philadel
phia, in company with friends is en
joying a moose hunt- in ' the south 
woods.

Bedouins Do Not Look Upon Coward
ice as S Disgrace.

The Idea that nothing Is so disgrace
ful as cowardice is one that is not beld 
by all races. Among the Bedouins a 
sbellt may be the leader of his tribe 
only In peace. When there Is war the 
chances are that be will relinquish bis 
leadership to the fighting sheik.

“I have not the gift of courage," once 
said an Arab chief to an Englishman, 
apologizing for not putting himself at 
the bead of a band that be had sent to 
attack another tribe.

The Englishman learned that these 
nomads esteem personal bravery as a 
gift, for the want of which a man le 
no more to be censured than be Is to 
be blamed for not being handsome.

A Bengali says, without the least 
sense of shame. “1 am timid." Yet be 
will meet death, even when it ap
proaches in the form of the hangman, 
with the composure of a martyr.

The following Instances Illustrate
strikingly this double nature of the HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS
Bengali

A native had been sentenced to death « TAT.T fiW
for killing his wife. On the morning u 1AUUU v
of the execution the officer who was
superintending the hanging entered CASH PAID AT THE 
the condemned man’s cell. Instead of 
finding him crouching in terror he was 1

Bibanç.( Fr mi a later correspondent)
Mrs. T. A. Elliott, of Halifax epen| 

the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamilton Young.

Rev. James Bancroft, of Yarmouth 
has been a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Bancroft. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sanguinet, who

Miss Beta Phinney, left to-day ! have been visiting her parents, Mr. ami 
(Monday) tor Truro, where she will | Mrs. Allen Zwieker, returned to their 
take up the A. work at the academy, home in V. H. on Saturday "th.

Miss Merle Banks, of Clarence, is >,[r. and Mrs. James Butler, of Man- 
visiting her cousin Mrs. F. M. Whit- tester, N. H., Mrs. Dr. Marshall and 
mat!. daughter Florence of West Somerville

who have beqn visiting at Albert Oakes 
and N. P. Whitman, returned to their 
homes on Sept. 3rd.
Whitman itwHeughtvr. Mrs. New all, of 
Mass., have been recent guests at the 
same place.

R J. WtuBuan has the school in

Xawrcncctown.
Albany, Sept. 18th.—The marriage of 

Miss Bessie Cordelia Fairn to Edgar O. 
Mason will take place at the Baptist 
Church at 2.30 p. m. on Sept. 30th.

DOMINION ATLANTIC Lawrencetown, Sept. 18th.—Miss 
Myrna Stoddart, who has been in Ma. s. 
some months training for the profession 
of nursing, is spending her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Stod
dart.

>Maritime, 
Business College 

Halifax, N. S.
E. Kaulbach C. A,
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F. G. Palfrey, manager of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, is going on a vacation 
for six weeks.St. John via Digby

—AND—
via Yarmouth

Miss Blanche Bishop has returned 
home from a visit to relatives at Bear 
River.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Marshall and son, of 
Mass,, are visiting Mrs. B. Prince, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Bishop and others for a 
short time.

Mrs. Morse Balcom is spending a few 
days with fiiends in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Amberman, of 
Malden, Mass., in lonijiany with Mr. 
Amberman’s mother and sister Miss 
Jennie, also Mrs. Heed, of Granville 
Ferry, made a trip in their automobile, 
and were guests of Mrs. Benjamin \V hit
man, last week.

The pupils of High School held their 
annual Exhibition last Thursday at the 
school-house and giounds. The evening 

devoted to addresses by various

WANTEDMrs. W. W. Bent has been visiting 
friends in the United States.

Rev. Frank Beals, of Canard, will 
pulpit in the Baptist

Boston

“Land of Evangeline” Bcnte. Mrs. Dimock
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

occupy the 
church, next Sundry, morning and

On and after Sept. 16th, the train 
of this railway is as follows;

12.04 p.m. 
2.00 p.m. 

12.57 p.m. 
2.35 p.m.
7.50 a.m.
5.50 p.m.

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan, and 

children have returned to their home 
■ti Crossbum.

service 
Express for Yarmouth 
Express tor Halifax 
Bluenose for Halifax 
Bluenose for Yarmouth 
Accom. for Halifax 

Accom. for Yarmouth

North Albany and Miss Newcomb from 
Neweomhville, in South Section.

Edward Oakes, of Lynn, Mass., arriv
ed home in time to spend a few dais 
with her mother. Mrs. Charlotte Oakes, 
before her death.

The I«idles Aid of this place fold 
their missionary quilt to Mr. James But
ler cf New Hampshire for $3. The 

gentleman presented the Society 
with $2, for which they are very gratc-

JudEon Balcom, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Mary Darling.

Mrs. Edwin Daniels is spending a 
few weeks in Mass, visiting friends.

Armitage, are | ex-

Mrs. HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

and'aTemiest W"b * ! 1MENZIE CBOWE 4 Cl)., Ltd.
The man wished for some sweet

meats with which to refresh himself 
on his way to the gallows. They were 
ordered, and on their arrival the pro
cession set out.

The doomed man ate the sweetmeats 
with a relish as he calmly walked 
along the way of death. When the | 
gallows was reached the crowd which 
bad followed seated themselves on the 
ground. The man waited a few sec
onds to finish the last morsel, then 
mounted the gallows with composure 
and was swung'off.

Strange as It may seem, that man 
would have been panic stricken at the 
rush of some wild rumor. His timid- | 
Ity was natural, but his religion and 
discipline bad trained him to accept 
with calmness the Inevitable.—Detroit 
Free Kress.

Rev. and Mrs. 
pected this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Robie Longley, re
turned missionaries, gare addresses 
at the missionary meeting in the 
Methodist church last Wednesday ev
ening. The choir rendered quartet**, 
duets and solos.

Midland Division
|

YOU WILL GETMidland Division•Trains or the 
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday) 
lor Truro at 7.30 a.m. 5.35 p.m. and 
f.45 a.m. and from Truro at 6.50 a. 
1.20 p.m. and 12.45 noon connecting at 

with trains of the Interco 
and at Windsor with 

and from Halifax

same
/Good Printingwas

speakers. Prizes were awarded a large 
number of the scholars.

fill.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Corkuni and son 

have been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Enoch Kniüiii, and brother Harvey.

Miss Annie Fairn spent last week in 
August with her nieces, Mrs. J.R Rhafi
ner and Miss Bessie Durby, of Prince 
Albert.

The people of Albany regret that Mr. 
Jones (Methodist) preached his far?well 
sermon hero, the J'>th.

•>Truro
ooial Railway,
express trains to 
end Yarmouth.

ANDMr. and Mrs. J. W. Dunlap having 
spent the summer in Nova Scotia, visit
ing relatives, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs Chas. Balcom over Sunday, en route Sept. 16— Sept. 10th proved a sad 
for their home in Brooklyn, N. V. day :br many in Torbrook, cn Thurs-

, , . , , t day Frank Woodbury was taken illMr. and Mrs. Joseph Anderson, of a„ n_ Mr. . . . . . . , ,,... with appendictis, on Sunday Dr. Mc-
Dalhousie, are visit,ng their daughter, ^ Qf Halifax aasisted by local

Beginning Saturday, Sept. 10, 1912. ! Mrs. Leveret t 1 lulling. , , physicians performed an operation, he
the favorite Twin Screw Steel Steam- A large number from here are attend- lingered until Tuesday when he died.

GEORGE” and j„„ the Kxhition in Halifax. Mr. Woodbury is survived by a wife
Yar" Mrs. s. E. Bancroft entertained the and eleven children. Also on Tuesday,

Monday, Wednesday, Friday | ‘ q{ the g s pr;m:try class, very Owen Banks, son of Timothy Banks,
Saturday. and 8' M vUjwaMy last Tuesday afternoon. who has beev ill ior several weeks

••BOSTON” will leave \aX- . , ... , . , , also passed away,
mouth Wednesday and Saturday, alt- Mrs. Jndson tlcom amt daughter pathy to tbe bereaved ones, 
er arrival of Express and “Flying Mrs. C. S. Balcom, who have -evn viMt- pMies Carrie H. Spurr, left cn 
Bluenose” Trains from Halifax, ing Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Balcom, at• Mar- 
Windsor Junction and Truro. Re- garetville, returned home lust Wednvs- 

PRINCE GEORGE” and
long

Eorbrooh port Xornc
Prompt Service:Port Lome, Sept. 23,— Mrs-iFree- 

man Brcnton, returned to her home 
in Halifax od Saturday.

Mrs. George Corbitt, is visiting 
friends in Keene, N. H.

Boston S, S. Service
-------ATBOSTON-YARMOUTH SERVICE.

I Moderate RatesMrs. Howard Neavvs and daughter, 
visiting friends in lioe- CRUEL PUNISHMENTS.Helen, are 

ton.
Miss Gecrgie Hail, has returned

-‘PRINCE
ARTHUR” leave

•hips 
'•PRINCE 3n$Usviile The Use of Torture In Legal Processes 

In Former Times.
The constitution of the United States 

and the constitutions of the various 
in prohibiting cruel and unusual 

punishments were not flghting an ab
surdity. Tbe use of torture Id legal 
processes was not. when these instru
ments were framed, so remote as it is

-FROM
mouth
and Sept. 16—Mr. George Bari* of Wil- j to Lynn, having spent the summer

j with her parents, Mr and Mrs. Isr ilWe extend sym- mot has been visiting friends here.
Mrs. William Burney and daughter , Hall.

Sat- Mrs. S. Smith of Portland Me., are i , Mrs. Goodspecd and daughter, Mar- 
isiting at the h«nc of Mr. Qebulon ' ion, spent last week with Mrs. Frank

Your Home 
Office

states

urday to visit her brothers, Harry 
and Hubar, after which she will go Burling.
to South Carolina where the has a Mias Emma Jackson of Clar.n-c

Starrntt.
Mrs. now.

When Sir Thomas Dole came as high 
he crushed a eon-

Charlce, and Mrs. Freeman 
teacher of music in a spent the week end with her friend i Beardsley, visited friends in Halifax

Mrs. Edwin Banks.*

i dayturning,
••PRINCE ARTHUR” leave 
WHARF, BOSTON, Sunday, Tuesday 

and Friday, at 2.00 p. m. 
“Boston” leaves Boston

; Frank Palfrey, of the staff of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, Sydney, is sjsmu- 
ing his vacation with his mother, Mis. 
Walter Palfrey.

position as 
ladies' College.

Miss Maud Hamilton of Halifax is

marshal to Virgin
«piracy by killing the ringleaders by 
torture. One b*l a bodkin thrust
through his tough* and was chained to » ^
a tree until be tiled. Others were Call OP drop a Card for r 
broken on the wheel. ; It is yualnrly , , , •
statbd that'Sir Thdba^was "a unfa of -samples and QUO atlOllg. 
good conscience and knowledge In di-

' The nex^notablé^nsUince of tito use J|jg MOflltOF PfCSS
witchcraft excitement, when Giles 
Cory was pressed to death—the "peine 
dure et forte," the most horrible of

ast week.
Mr. Hardy Peals, left for Mass. Mias Ethel McKern, left cn Min' 

visiting his parents V'. and Mrs. ' day for her horde in Poreaux.
Mias Cbipman has returned enl op-

Fiks Hs spenàing \ | m j the fa.l and winti # mib^ery. 
ax dtiring the ex-

Thursday 
and 8- S. visiting at A. M. Spinneys .
Tuesday and Friday at 1.00 p. m. .
WHARF BOSTON, daily, except Rev. Robie Longley occupied the pm- 
Saturday, at 2.00 p. m. and 8.8. ' p,t ln the MethuUist Church, Sunday
••BOSTON” leaves Boston Tuesday Evening, 
and Friday at 12.00 nooB.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Beale. 
Leander Freeman on the birth of a Mr. Chester

' few days in 1 V;,The ladies of . the Baptist hewing 
Circle will met 
on Friday at 2

daughter.
t with Mrs. Boland 
(p. m.

I. Spinney, B. R. Stevens. Charles hifcition. 
and Guy Neiry, and J. Baker, are Mrs. Robert# Bea’.s left for Mass, 
attending camp Aldershot. this wtek for Ln unlimited time.

Mr. A. C. Charlton, spent the week Mr. and ^rs Avard Banks and 
end with her husband in Kentvilie. daughter A#ice, also Mr. «Thomas 

Mr. George MacMillan left on the Curling of iÿingjton are visiting rel- 
11th for Cobalt. ! atives of tjftft place.

Evans Jefferson has gone to Kings’ 
V . College to resume bis studies, and his 

St. JOHN and DIG til , si8ttliV Grace, is taking a course at
! Edgehill. port XiUabc BRIDGETOWN

R.M.S. “PRINCE RUPERT A debate will In* held in the Hall m;
Vroceeds for

George McKenzie, and child 
went to Lynn Saturday 14th for a 
short visit.

deaths.
Executions were In public through- 

until comparatively recent

<Mr.
Soils from st. John 7.45 p. in- for \[onc}ay evening next.

Bigby, returning leaves Digby at 1.55 lighting the street. A large gathering Mrg B R Steveni, Misses R. 
p. m. arriving at r’t. -1 lh:’ *' is requested. Stevens and Laura Payson visited
p. m. making conneoticns at g y Miss Kitty Daniels has a position in ! Kentvilie last week. 
withvxi.re** train*for Bitot and W e*t j, St,

John with Canadian P&c- f

outtbe e
times. VWen Quelch. the pirate, and 
six others were hanged in Boston, Sew-
all wrote in his diary. “When the scaf- ; fJ-QT liTIT 
fold was let to sink there was such a w 
screech of the women that my wife with $6.00, and WC Will Send 
heard it sitting in our entry next to u ^ freight, One White 
the orchard." though the gallows was J rS j -r>
a mile away and tbe wind unfavor- Iron Bed, With pretty ROS-
abie. cate Trimmings, One Wov-

Tbe use of torture to wring the truth en.wjre Spring, and Tufted
from witnesses Is said to have been -,»*?. . .
recognized as legal In Austria until W OOl-tOp AlattieSS, tO tit,
well within the last century. All 4 feet wide, by 6 feet

: long.

❖
M. W. Kendall re- 

Sat-
An article that has real merit 

should in time become popular. That 
such is tbe case with Chamberlain’s

Mr. and Mrs.
turned home go Beverly Mass, 
urday 14 th 

Mrs. Copland has purchased the 
proyerty of Mr. Ancil Casey.

and mail 
us this ad.

-> • Cough Remedy has been attested by 
If you knew of the real value of many dealers. Here is one of them.

Chamberlain’s Liniment fer lame H. W. Hendrickson. Ohio F.U'e lad 
ltack, soreness of tbe muscles, sprains writes, "Chamberlain’s Cough Kerne- ; 
and rheumatic pains, you would nev- dy is the best for coughs, voids and j durable property 
er wish to be without it. For sale croup, and is my best seller.: For
by druggists and dealers. sale by druggists and lealcrs. _

and at St. 
ific trains for western points.

p. GIFKINS.

Freeman Halt is elei king in Shafiner's 
Limited, in the absence of \\. Hal, 

; who is taking a vacation.
Service* for Sunday, Sept. 22nd:— 

KentvilU Baptist 11 a. m.. Episcopal 3 m. 
-ju"""” Method Lit 7.30.

Mr. Ancil Casey ban purchased the 
formerly owned 

and occupied by Mrs. Florence Ellis.
General Manager.

The iron ore steamship Kni.tsford 
arrived in pert Fri- 

in less than 10
FURNESS, WITHY S C0M LTD Capt. William© 

day 13th, loading 
boms, and sailed Saturday evening. Needless Use of Opiates, 

ft is perhaps a conservative estimate 
that only 10 per cent of the entire drug 
consumption in this country is applied j 
to the purpose of blunting incurable 
palu. Thus 90 per cent of the opiates 
used are. strictly speaking, unoeces- 

lu the innumerable cases that

Fine Illustrated Furni
ture Catalogue FREE.

Read our new ad. nçxt 
week.

STEAMSHIP LINERS W. H. Anthony and James W. 
Snow are buying hake sounds for tbe 
American market prices are about 
35 cents per pound.

Np,53P4Lof.
!-

.
ft

108 Cheques Will be 
Distributed Among Canadian 

Farmers. W^ll You Get One of Them?

HALIFAX & ST. JOHN, 
N. B., SERVICE.

LONDON,
George B. Johnson, went to- Mr.

Bridgeport, Conn. Saturday in quest sary.
have come under my observation 75 per 
cent of tbe habitual users became such 
without reasonable excuse. Beginning 
with small occasional doses, they real- Bridgetown 
tzed within a few weeks that they had
lost self control and could not discon- ese^^=^=s=s==^ 
tin tie the use of the drug.-Charles B.

From Halifax 'VFrom London. i W.E.REED & CO.of employment.
Schooner Onward, Johnson, came 

from Boston, Friday, and is loading 
piling and lumber at this pier.

r. Milton J. Kendall of Amesbury, 
Mass came from Boston, Saturday 
14th, and is now visiting relatives 
and iriends in the valley.

Capt. J. W. Snow, ja buying apples 
for a market across the bay. He will 
sail on the “Venus” about the 25th 
with a cargo of GrÂvensteins.

Mr. David Hayden, sustained quite 
a severe injury to one of his hands 
in starting his engine, catching one 
of the fingers nad tearing the end off. 
He will be unable tow or v for some 
days.

1 r;Steamer.
—Durango 

Aug. 30— Kanawha 
Sept. 7 —Shenandoah 
Sept, 22 —Rappahannock 
Oct. 2 —Durango

m
Sept. 17 
Sept .25 
Sept 28 

Oct. 5 
Oc*. 12

Nova Scotia
m.

m

In addition to the twenty-seven first prizes of $50 each, there will 
be eighty-one other cash prizes, ranging from $10 to $25 in our Towns in Century.

1912 PRIZE CONTEST FOR FARMERS Two Enough For Her.
[Ie was a small hoy with a dark, ea- j 

ger face, and lie was waiting at the end 
of the line of eight or ten persons for t 
a chance to make his wants known to i 
the librarian. When his turn came he 
Inquired briefly. “Have you got Twen
ty Thousand l^*gs Under the Sea ’’ 

“No." responded the librarian a little 
snappishly, for she was tired; "I’m 
thankful to any I’ve only got two, and 
they’re not under the sea!"—New York 
Press.

From HalifaxFrom Liverpool.
This contest is along the same lines as the In addition to thus being divided into 

one which was so successful last year, except classes, so as to give small uyrs of cement an
that there are three times as many prizes, and equal chance with those who use more, the
therefore three times as many chances for Contest is also divided into nine divisions,
each contestant to win. Every farmer in Can- for each province. So you see you need only
ada who uses ‘‘Canada* ' Cement is eligible to to compete with the other farmers of your own
compete. The conditions arc such that large province, and not with those al over Canada,
and small users of cement have equal oppor- Don’t think that because-tou have never 
tunities to win a S50 prize. used cement, you cannot win a prize. Many

The contest i, divided into three classes and there of last year*, prôe winners had
are first, second, third and fourth prize, (#50, $25, never used cement befo e hey
$15 and $10) in each class. entere? Wc W,U send

Pr",B“ Farmer Can Do With Concrete,”
CLASS "B"—Prize» lo be swarded to the four farmers in each 

ororince who «end pUotorraph» of the best concrete 
work done with “Canada" Cement on their farm.
In 1912.

CLASS "c"—Prizes to be awarded to the four (armera 
in each province who «end the beat descrip
tion tellin, how any piece of concrete work 
was done with "Canada" Cement (Entries 
for this prize mu»t be nccoatpenied by photo- 
frapbi of the work.)

Address Publicity Manager

v Canada Cement Company
Limited

~ \ 501 Herald Bldg. - Montreal

Steamer.
Sep». 27 

Oct. 11 j
Sept. 9 —Tabasco 
Sept. 12 —Almeriana

#UHNB8B WITHY A OO.. LTD..
Agwte. Halifax. N. 8. i

one

H. & S. W. RAILWAY
Sept. 23;— Mr. and Mrs. Arch 

Morrison, of Salem, Mass, are visit
ing relatives and friends here.

Schooner “Onward” Capt. Johnson 
sailed for Boston, loaded with pilirib, 
Monday, 23rd.

Mrs. Mary Nelson, has recovered 
,'rom her recent sickness, so as to be 
about her household duties.

Edward John, Jr. who has been 
tick with typhdid in the west, will 
be home as soon as he is able to trav 
el. Pleased to hear Eddie is convales
cent.

John V. Burke, of Lynn, Mass, is 
visiting his parents and friends here, 
during his vacation.

Schooner, Albert V. Lutz, Capt. 
Apt, came into Digby, Friday with a 
fairly good catch cf haddock.

e All He Was Fit For.
A tramp was passing a marine store, 

and. seeing the man at the door, tie 
asked in a joking way. “Do you buy 
mga and bone«

’’You’ve guessed It first time, old 
chap." answered «lie man. 
the scales!"—London Telegraph.

“What the

that will not only help you in the VA 
Contest, but will tell you every- V\rCit^5^ 
thing you could want to know about yy, j
the use of cement on the farm.

Don’t itçlay. but n-nd u» your 
name and address to-day and ret 
this free book and full particulars 
of the Prize Contest right away.

Use a letter, postal or coupon.

Accom. 
Mon. & Fr

Time Table in effect
June 17th, 1912.

Accom-
Mon. 4 Fri-

Read up
15.50 
15.22 
15.00
14 41 
14.20 
14.10
13.50

Stations

Lv. Middleton Ah.
• Clarence

Bridvetown 
* Granville Centft

12 50 Granville Feiry
* Rnradale

3 T T) Ar. Port Wade Lv

Read down
11.30
11.58
12.15
12.43

Send ’’Get on
me
particulars^
of your X
_ 15)12, , aPrize Contest.

eoarwogtr’ Down the Rhine.
“Look at this beautiful castle." 
“Don’t bother me. Flow can I road 

the guidebook if you keep pestering 
to look at rocks and castlesT— 

Washington Herald.

1315 ANÀMP
* CMSTtpo- A

tree book, 
‘‘What the Farmer 

v'S^'can donith Concrete’ 
be sent to all 

^ who request details 
of the Prize Contest.

me♦Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal.

CONNECTION AT MlOCUETON 
WITH ALL. POINTS ON H. A E.W. R Y 
tWO O. A RY.

LINEN SPLICED CASH- 
MERE HOSE FOR WOMEN 
AND MEN. ASK FOR “SOV
EREIGN BRAND.”

HU Anxiety.
She—Yon must see papa. dear, about 

our marriage. But don’t be anxious 
about the outcome. He—What I’m anx
ious about Is the Income.-Boston Tran 
script. ________

P. MOONEY
Ganml Freight and Passenger Agent

- , ,4.

: •■ II| > *4 '

i

Say a GOOD Word
It Is wise to say a rood 

word for yourself or your 
business, whether your 
stock in trade be merch
andise or labor, Want 
Ads. are the most direct 
line of communication 
to the best buyers..
tt.iiu.1.. - »« » ewwe,m
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